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MEETING AGENDA 
 

1. Call to Order: 5:05 PM 

2. Roll Call & Verification of Quorum (4): 6/7 

Name Email Initial Final 

Chair  sga_crt@ucf.edu Vacant Vacant 

Vice-Chair   Vacant Vacant 

Senator Borges sga_hm1@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Brown sgachps1@ucf.edu E E 

Senator Caringal sgacie3@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Cimillo sgachps2@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Gomes sga_cah1@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Mittal sga_ugst2@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Montaigne sga_sci9@ucf.edu A A 

Pro Tempore Representative sga_pro@ucf.edu P P 

ORS Representative sgaors@ucf.edu V V 

 

3. Approval of the Agenda: approved by gc 

4. Open Forum 

a. None 

5. Announcements from the Chair-  

a. Hello everyone! It’s so nice to be chair, thank you everyone! I would love to get to 

know everyone on a lovely level! My phone number is on the senator contact list, 

please contact me if you have any questions! Feel free anytime to contact me at 
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any time, and I will send out an availability based on my class schedule and 

availability. 

6. Announcements from the Vice Chair- 

a. None 

7. Announcements from Committee Members- 

a. Pro Temp Damarla 

i. Please begin setting your meeting time for the semester in your group me’s 

they will be due this Thursday  

ii. Please schedule a 1:1 with me 

iii. Vice-Chair Elections will be held at the next committee meetings 

iv. If you’re submitting legislation to be seen on first reading Thursday, it is due 

to me by 5pm Wednesday. 

v. Please email or dm me through Teams if you have any questions! 

vi. Snacks and Mints 

vii. Office Door 

viii. Anonymous Jar 

b. ORS Rep: 

i. Hey guys! ORS has representatives on CRT & FAO to do helpful things for 

ORS like sending Exit Slips, checking the business for sanctions, and more! 

ii. Until I get representatives I will be attending CRT & FAO as my own Rep, 

and will be here for you guys if you have any questions, as I know quite a lot 

about CRT & FAO. 

iii. I reached out to everyone through Teams (and Cimillo in person) about 

CRT, but got very busy so I’m sorry if I did not get back to you when you had 

questions. 

8. Announcements from Non-Committee Members-  

a. Brodie: Not a ton! One of the firs things you need to do, its looking at the  

 spending policy and see if there are any changes you would like to make in it. 

9. Old Business-  

a. None 

10. New Business-   

a. None 
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11. Member Discussion-  

12. Miscellaneous Business- 

a. Chair Elections 

i. Nominations 

1. Senator Cimillo 

ii. Speeches 

1. Cimillo: I am a Health Science Major with hopes to become a doctor. 

I have experience through SGLC and SLC, where I attended most 

meetings in CRT. I am good at communicating and have great 

leadership skills. I love beaches, parks, exploring Orlando, and late 

night drives. One of the things I want to do is to revise knightconnect 

form so that everyone can attend the CRT meetings and are able to 

present for themselves. I want CRT members to get more involved. I 

want more training for members to represent fiscal bills and have 

them better understand the spending policy. I am here for you guys if 

you guys have questions, and I want to ensure you guys have a safe 

space to learn. In addition, I hold everyone to the same standard. I 

also will make sure there are as many people here as possible so we 

can meet quorum. I also want to work with caucuses to teach 

communities how to get funded.  

iii. Questioning 

1. Borges: What would you change about appendix a? 

a. There are a couple of things you could change, but I would 

talk to a variety of poeple to see what they would change 

before making a decision. 

2. Borges: What are the other committes crt chair sits on? 

a. A&SF budget committee. That’s all I can remember at this 

time, but I can always talk to Brodie about this. 

3. Borges: Will you be opening your funding request forms this 

summer? 

a. Yes, probably. I will be pretty available. 

4. Borges: Will you be on campus during winter break? 

a. I honestly don’t see why not, I just will be gone for christmas. 

iv. Debate 
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1. Borges: I knew that when she ran, it would be an immediate yes. She 

has the dedication, sat through a 4 hour CRT meeting, asked so 

many questions to both fiscal chairs also regarding all fiscal 

committees. I also see myself in her. I did have more competition 

when I ran, though, but i am proud to be voting yes! 

2. Gomes: Cimillo has made this transition from knowing nothing about 

Student Government to knowing a little. She has a polite and 

communicative aura. And she would take the time to learn the 

interpersonal problems in RSOs and delegate funding accordingly. 

3. Caringal: I think she’s awesome due to her openingness and 

willingness! 

v. Voting 

1. 4-0-1, Sen. Cimillo is elected Chair. 

13. Final Roll Call: 6/7 

14. Adjournment: 5:21 PM 

 

Key: 

P - Present 

A - Absent  

MTD - Move to Debate 

MTV - Move to Vote 

MTA- Move to Amend 

PP - Postpone 

PPI - Postpone Indefinitely 

GC - General Consent   


